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Vickers Elected ~lice-President -- Sir H. B. Ames
Calyx Nears
Over Ted Curtis By Lone Vote Will Discuss
Completion As
Carl B. Vickers defeated Ted of Phi Delta Theta .
Editors Report Curtis
League Here
Results ol the General Student
in the re-election held Saturday morning for the office of
McKinney and Long Comple· vice-president. of the Student Body
by a one vote majority of 302 to
mmt Staff For Hard
1 301.
Coming as a cllmax to a
political season that saw the
Work
other oJ!fcers elected Prld&J 1n one
of the heaviest poll8 in tbe hlaNEW FEATURES
tory of elections, tbe run-over
ADDED TO ANNUAL caused nearly all the votes to be
cast again.
The re-election was called when
Studmts to Get Their Copies It was found Priday nicht tbat
neither Vickers nor Curtia had
By The Middle of
the necessary maJority of the votes
May
east to claim the office. In Friday's baUoting 631 voted as comWith the sale of 300 more cop- pared with 603 who went to the
Ies than were printed last year polls Saturday.
Campus opinion had propbisied
assured, the 1932 edition of the
Calyx. improved by new features that only a few would take the
and depart ments. Is almost ready t1·ouble to vote Friday and the reto be dlstributed. Both editor R. sulting total of votes came aa a
L. McKinney and buslness man- surprise. Only the offices of
aser C. E . Long report unusual vice-president of the Student
success ln their departments, Body, secretary-treasurer, editor
saying that capable &118istants ol the Ring-tum Phi and president
of Finals were opposed.
have aided them materially.
Vickers is in his second year in
Now that au copy is In the
hands of the printer and much the law school and is a. member
of the work completed, it is ex- of the Lambda Chi Alpha social
pected th at students may get fraternity. A Junior in the comtheir annual by the middle of merce school. Curtis 18 a member
May. Plana for the boob' distribution are only tentative. as
yet. Il arrangements can be
made, they will be given out at a
Universl ty assembly.
•
More Money Speal
!
Only In the reduction of income :
from representative fees for clubs 1News Association Contacts
and oraanizations and ln the deand Plans for News Reels
crease in number of individual
pictures h as the depression afReflect National Interest
feoted the financial side of the
work. There were 75 fewer plcElaborate plans have been carturea or students. result1n1r ln a 1ried out Ln preparation for suprevenue loss of •200. However, plying newspapers and similar
more money has been spent on services tbrouthout the countrJ
the book this year than laat. and with immediate dispatches on the
1175 copies were ordered, twice the activities of the mock convention
number issued at the University 1 here today and tomorrow. A fulot Virglnla. Last year the sales ly equipped news box baa beet\
campatan netted only &00 orders. constructed for the use of t he
'rhe finances are ln IOUDd con- men In cbarae of sendlnl out redltion.
porta of t.he conMAUoo and i&l
Amona ~ men lnatrumental actlvitiea wbUe It ls 1n aeaton.
In achieving th1a auceess were G. J The convention will be wired
l'. Goldenbura, bu.alness manager directly from the &'YlDDaslum to
tlect; J oe Robinson. advertlaina the leading press a&SOClatlons for
manacer ; Frank Cunningham. as- their national services. Further
w tant business manacer; and special news stories will be aeut
lJunoan Groner and Jack Sum- to many of the lead.inl newspapers
mers. freahmen.
of the country.
McKinney had many worda of
Great interest has been manlpralae fot· his assistants ln the tested in showing t.he convention
Lditorlal work. Jack Ball, aaals- to the public through more graphtllnt editor, did much 1n addJna 1s methods. The Times Widethe tlnlshlna touche8 on major World Picture Service has orderarticles and ln cbeckin&' up on ed a number of photographs of
copy. Bill Hawkins, university the activities of the delegates. and
t.dltor. had charge of aU class It Is possible that representatives
wctiona .and helped check on n- or some of the well known news
1reel services may be present. The
ual copy.
Tbe fraternity editor, Dick Ed- Fox Movletone and the Paramount.
1
warda, who will succeed McKln- ~ SOund News have expressed their
ney next year, had a bil Job, u Interest ln the proceedings and
the new feature of havlnc aU men may send photographers here.
identilled was added. Tbla more
o- - 1
I.Jlan doubled his work. The ath- O. W. Riegel Atteada
I..llc section wu enlivened by sev.
,
tal new Ideas promoted by T. D.
Newspaper Editon
~.nderson.
,
Medina in Capital

elections and the number of
votel received by t he candidates Schedule For Noted Cana·
votea received by the candidates:
dian's Visit Includes Six
Prealclent of the Student Bod1Han7 Pltzprald 651 votes.
Addres~a oe April 28-29
Vice-president-Happy VIckers
302 votee: Ted Curtis 301 votes.
INSTRUCTORS MAy
SecretarJ-treaaurer - Norbert 1
Gladden 328; Bill Brooka 306
DISMISS CLASSES 1
votes; B1ll Cathey 106 votes; W.
M. Burdette 30 votes.
President of Plnal&--Oeorte Mc- Carnegie Speaker ia on Tour
Clure S31 votes; Billy Methvin
of
Univeniries

Editor of the Rlng-tum PhiJohn CUlley 383 votes; Arthur Lamar 230 votes.
President of Fancy Dress-Frank Bailey 597 votes.
Editor of the Ca lyx- Dick Edwards 580 votes.
Editor of the SOuthern Collegian--J. W. A. Smith 680 votes.
Head Cheer Leader- Russ Chase
t9' votes.
Buslneas Manaser of the Calyx
--0. P. Goldenberg 500 votes.
Busin ess 14an&&'er of the Rin&'tum Phi- Ed Pewett 576 votes.
1Bus1ness Manager of the Southem Collegian- Vic Tucked with
564 votes.

Bowers Addresses
Pre-Convention Meet
Here In Gymnasium
Students Pick
Lambasts Rule
Party's Choice of Republicans,
Of President Lauds Wilson

Leadifta

of South

Convention This

Y~r Aims at

Last 12 Years of Control Call-

Opportunity to hear one of the
Enviable Record of Pre·
ed Wors t in Dolorous
foremost auth~es on the League
vious Meetings
Series
of Nations wUl • given when Sh·
Herbert Ames sptaks here on ApFour out of nve times the mock
Claude G . Bowers. keynote
ril 28 and 29.
Democratic convention at Wnsh- speaker of the 1928 Democratic
HARRY FLOOD BYRD
Sir Herbert, who has visited and
ington and Lee has picked the convention, a d\'anced his party
lectured ln all tbe Canadian colright man fo1· the presidential principles in a pre-convention
leges and neariJ 80 Ame1·1can
nomination. And after tbls con- speech 1n the assembly this
educational lnatltutiona. 1a now
vention the collegians are sure, It morning.
being sent to the outstanding unlwill be nve out of six.
He wasted few words with inversiUes of the South by the CarWilliam Jennings Bryan was the troduction but plunged into a
negie Endowment for Internaflrst candidate picked by the con- comparison of the parties and
tlonal Peace. Hls obJect Is to
vention. That was back in 1908. their founders. The Democratic
stimulate interest In lntematlonal
Then in 1912. the only error was party is founded on the politica l
aJiairs.
made when Judson Harmon was phUosophy of Thomas Jefferson
Baa Fin' na.d Kaowledle
chosen
over Champ Clark and and lhe Republicans t um to
Fielden Collide in Maryland
The speaker has been promm. .
Woodrow Wilson. In 1916 t he Alexander Ha milton for their poent In Canadian poUUcs, World
Game; Hittmg Streak
convention turned Republican and litical Ideas.
nominated Charles Evans Huahes. Bowers tra ced the rise of the
•
war
relief
work,
and
for
seven
Wins
Second
1
For some unexplained reason there Democrats after J efferson until
•
years
was
Finanetal
Director
of
1the Leaiue of Hatlona Secretar- 1
was no convention In 1920. Then lhe Civil War. He then comparu~o
After dropping a 6-3 tilt to the the 1924 university polltlca lns out- ed that. record with' that ot the
.
iat. a position which baa given
him especial knowledge of the University of Maryland at Col- guessed the majority of newspaCorrapondeace Compliments League and International prob- lege Park. the big guns ot the per forecasters a n d political
lems.
I Generals' attack came booming "prophets" by selecting John w .
Dr. Tucker on Success
back to swamp the Navy 13-6 Davis. Alfred E . Smith was namThe proanm that has been ar- Saturday at Annapolis.
The ed In 1928.
Of Conference
raDi'ed for his v11Jt here Includes Maryland loss broke a winning
-six addresses and a luncheon to t
k .... h
t d d hr
Lauck Started Oonventlon
Several letters have been re- which all members of the faculty 5 na UJat ,as ex en e t ough
What Is now one or the most
ceived from industrial leaders aqd ' and their wives are Invited. In- seven stralah , games In which the glamorous activities of the cambualness men who attended the t st.ructors of cluau that meet at Generals had amassed a total of pus star ted out as a class proJect
Conference on Business Affairs h
-•1
I''" . .._
_ 60 runs to 13 for the opposition. ln 1908. Prof. w. Jelt Lauck.
ours co~UJ
c ..... w ,.. w""' mom
Letty Bill Mcllwee whose southwhich was held last Thursday, 1ng lectures have been authorized
la ts th Gen Is had t k who Is now nationally known as a
e
era
a - Washln~rton economist. Is credlt.April 22. All of the tn~s by the administration to have paw s 0
have complimented Dr. Tucker on their •----- t •·nd the 1 t
11 en a liking to earlier in the sea- ed t.•lth the start of the convene.......,..
a """
ec ure
son when they took a 6-3 deciatbe success of the coqference and tbe lnatruetora feel that atten- 1
f
th Te
Wilson Uon. When he found out that
0
the benent derived by those who dance would be beneftclal. Credit ;l~ld. ~d th: loca~o ~ven hita there was wide spread Interest In
were in attendance.
for two hours ~lb reading will I and aot floe suPPOrt. Sauerbrun. the work of hla political science
"I am mT'lllueh sattafted with · be l iven frfthml'b dttndfnr the 1who worked against him 00 the etas he started an aD-univensn:v
the resul.~ attained from the dls- 1meetlnr Thuhlday night. and be- mound. was wild. but managed to convention. Thl~ wM the lime
cussiooa, said Dr. Tucker com- ing present Friday night will be bear down in the pinches.
thnt Bryan won the nomination.
menUD8 on tbe conference, "and considered equal to two houra of
Tbe next Ume the convention
WU.On, Routon ColUde
date swun~r around The Forum,
I beUeve that the students who Modem Civilization outside readattended the sessions derived some lng. AU meetlnp except the
Only for a bad second Inning, campus soc1ety. sponsored the
beneftt from them." He pointed' luncheon wUI be held In Lee the Generals might have won the meetln&'. But here Is where the • !~~~~-~~:!~
out that the effect of a regular Chapel.
ball game. With three mep on. the students have an exceiJent
business conference 1a far super- ~
Pro&T&m Arnnled
by reason of miscues and walks. alibi. And they say It Is the facCLAUDE G. BOWERS
lor to the plan of having one
Th
h d 1 h t h
be
a dinky pop fly was hit along the ulty.
Republicans af ter the war. This
speaker every month. Not only lan;edacls ~ u e t a
as
en roul line. Wilson and Routon,
Just as In the real convention. period he characterized as filled
do the student.& profit by It, but JP
Th~nda A rll %I
both running for Ute ball. collld- the student balloting started with with protectionism , d isregard or
it also provides areater assistance
cd, and were temporarUy uncon- ~ a deadolck between Champ Clark states' l'lghts, and out and out
1'Th
10 . 30 A MY, : dd
· f h. , _., ressf
e selous. Before the ball was t·e- and Woodrow Wilson With the COITUPLion.
to the buslness men of the sur- C ·
oven.ant o t e ~a.~rue o Na- ·1 d 'h
h d
d
·
R h
rundlna countey.
tlons..
LJ eve . • reo runs
a crosse balloting deadlocked the conveneo.c lng the regime of WoodLast year Inaugurated the flrst
Addreas-"The ~~ne~a~tt~d ~~~e ·~:c~ugro ~= tion went all even In_g and far Into row Wilson he plunged into a
11 :'30 A. M .
ot these buainesa conferences on Great Reconciliation Between thl d ,A
th
tim
It
the momlnr. Here the studen ts glowing tribute. " Wllson Is one
the Waahinaton and Lee campus. , France and Germany..
j r w score
rce
es,
was asked for anolhf'r holiday, but It or the few Immor ta l names that
Business leaders of the same high
12 ·30 P M Luncheon ln Reid t~e,ird la~t gesture.lt~ theyk c~~~ was reCused by the faculty. 'I'hen was not. born to die" was his l'inrcallbre as attended this confer- j Hall . und~r the auspices of the .P e.e t e game w
a rna es
one error made came. However lng tribute.
thP com·entlon boi led to Judson
Tum lna m to l he past twelve
once addressed the conf erence on Christian Work Commmittee to line-up.
problems of merchandising and all members or the faculty and
? nly one or t heir hitting I Harmon. With the proper a mount yrars he lambasted the Rcpublldlstrlbutln&'. The ~reneral t.heme their wives. followed by a talk, st1eaks sa ved lhe Gene1als on of time. the collf'Qin na assurt'd con 1ule or thnt period as being
ot a conference 18 determined by "Experiences ..
Saturday a t AnnaPOlis as they everyone tha t tht'Y would have the worst. In a dolorous series.
the outst.a.ndlna economic problem
Born in corruption in 1920 and
7 . 30 p M · Addrus-"The Ma- played erratic ball behind the nominated Wilson.
of that. particular moment.. Dr. cbl~ery ~d· Personalities of the pitching or M-ethvin nnd Jarrett,
ftepabUt'an Coavtntlon Htld
end1ng m panic In 1932 was his
Tucker hopes that these confer- League of Nations..
maktna eight errors.
With the elccllon or Wilson .-.ummary.
ences will be held annuaUy.
Frida .\p,.u It
Jarrett
allowed
only
one
hil
and
a
sure
thing in 19 16 the students
Bowers found time to lnt~rpo.
1
1
Plet..,.. a FIMare
9 . 30 A M Addnss--"Has the bne ron during the IWlt fi ve In- dec1ded on a Rt'pubhcan convcn- late Into h1s diatribe caustic cornf Bert Gunter
Mr. 0 . W. Rieael, of the JourH
11 ea~- 78
Lea . e of .Natloru Palled ln Deal- nlnas Melhvm . ~ho started on lion. The convrntlon prediCt( d menls On thl' tn~l fr T~e Orundy
Wlth the h e1P 0
oto naliam SChool. attended the tenth B1 Y
owe
RP
gu
the mound, got credit tor t he vic- the cour~~e or the 1esl one nnd on ta rltr he calls The \\OJ'St vlcce
and Richmond Smith, ph - 1 annual convention of the AmerlIn Qualifyina Golf Round ~~g ;.lth the Manchurian Sltua- l<~ry, a nd retired th ree '-In the baJlot a fter bnllol. Charles Evans or tariff arrrontery eve1 fohtt'd
rraphlc editor John Culley tu.m- can SOCiety of Newspaper Edl1 °~ 30 A M Add
"Th N
t.ll'lkeout route.
Hughes was blocked by other rae- on the American_ public" and said
ed In many intereatlnc snaJ)Ihots tors last Thursday, Friday and
Playin&' a somewhat spotty M -..of E. · .. resse cw
Navy l'lelcb H lilts
lions. Fina lly. the convention did that it. l~> the dllC•<'L cause of the
ttlld athletic plctu~s . Donald saturday in Washlnaton. D. C.
round and frequently ln trouble,
·~· so P u~peAddr_ ess-"Will the
Fourteen hits aood ror 27 nominate llu~thcs, ns did the rea l l<'lnlltory measures of fOJ elm
1 hompson made the newly creat- , This society Is the leading asso- Billy Howell, Wasblnaton and Lee
·
·
·.
,.
.
. .
comren Uon.
powers Turning f1om tnrt !f to
td poeJtlon of faculty edJlor an elation of editors In the country. aoJt ptaln carded a 78 In the New Machlnel Y Prevent War?
b~s were gat net ed by thl' GenThl
th
l d
I lhe Phillpplnt> que&tlon he made
·
era ls orr three Navy twll'lers
s year
e s u enl8 nan n
Important one.
They recently lnauaurated a po- •startca
or the quall!yln&' round or
.
. •
..
· appealed to the racully ror more thf• ~t•mark thnt the Dl•clurntlon
Blll Barker, society edltor, d l4 llcy of lnvltlna heads or depart- the Old Dominion &'Olf champion- Executeve to v ...t
I
~OII CU ~nd ~utoln t~\ sufcesslv~ Lime And UIJ(lin tht> fnculty rc- or IndependellC(' wns 1;0 POWt>l'ful
r xc.ellent work ln aettlni his copy ments of Journalism to their con- ship at the Cascades course at
Local Joumaliab
Foltmct·s ldn al g s xl d nn ngr an fused the request Th('n the con- l n. bcncon ll~ht or liberty thl\t it
uud plct.ures In early. Joe Sny- 1ventlons.
H t S I
t. da
Z&N'a a so ems l C one o•· a
.
wns not nllO\\Cd In the Lt'xt booka
o pr ngs yes eJ' y.
.
For S. D . X. lnlpection !'circuit trip In lhlll !!Lanza. The ventlon became lndlimant. Tho bf the l shmds
dt•r J eb Darby and Arthur La- ~
mar aided materially ln reading
Am0n1 the topiCS diSCUSSed WaS. Howell, who ls defending his
~;core was lied a~ four-all In the colleatans were sme lhaL their
Next Friday and Saturday Mr fourth but a triple by Mattox convention was the mo t ImportI n corclulilon he nsked thut. the
proof and UBOrtinc material. "Education in Journalism." A re- Old Dominion crown took a seven
1 nmar also wrote feature articles port of the committee or schools on the elahteenlh hole. He was Nelson p Poynter buslness man-· the se~ond or three hits which ant one held : that they were really ar<'att's Issue or the compol(ln be
n~ld aaslated Hawklna.
of journalism was presented, paired In the openiDi' round with ' aser of the Washl~aton Ne ws tho lhe stocky catcher pounded out nomlnatlna the lt('publlcan can - tht> Ietum to th<' Ideals or J er.A lara• number of capable showinlr that there is a steady R. A. Stanahan or Toledo whose ScrippS-Howard Newspaper , In d•ove In two runs and gave th~ dldate for the pre~ldt>nL . In the ft>n.on. and plended thi\L lht'~:oe
r•cshmen reported for the 11lalr. Improvement In schools of Jour- 72 came within a . stroke of lhe Washington, D. c .. will be In Lex- Generals a lead which was never har.e of claor llmokc they saw r~~\rl~~~r~t· i~~~;~1 ~ t:~ l~to
r. cKJnney stated that several nallsm throuehout the country. course 1ccord and aave him the lngton. The main purPOIIe or his losl T\\o doubles and elaht sin- themselves as the rt'al prophPt6.
V
.
· 0 , Ylslt wiU be t 1
t th 1 1 1
ted th b
with which they aolltally were. one nnmil' PC'J sonnllty and eniiHnect
., Ml mtn ellalble for editorial po- Also, amony other thlnas. there low card for the day.
1
v
o napec
e oca a es com p e
e arraae
hll> hananguc "Jth bHma ntlre
F•Uons have been worklna wllllng- was a discussion of current ecoOther Washlnaton and Lee men chapt~r or Slama Delta Chi hon- • which t he local ~oh arpshoolera speaker even urged a unlvrn.lly
ly
nomJca and nn.anclal subJects by who played yesterday a nd their orary Journalistic fraternity:
cannonaded the Tllrs
revolt and the convention hall \\US dlrNled at ~he Rt'publlran party.
Jarred with the cheers
The uud lenc( u • pondrd to his
Just what the theme ot the Secretary of the Treasury Ogden
scores
we
re:
E.
P.
ICY'
Twombly,
Mr.
Poynter
a
raduated
from
the
Thl~
marked
t
M
second
stralahL
Continued on J.)age rour
ulhca und n 11\eh lntt're~t. a nd
<:ulyx would be, the editor would L. M1lls and senator Colder! Hull coach ot the Washington and Lee UniversitY of Indiana in 1924. 1 year that the locals have taken
-onppluu an·eu•d hts eloquent rcnot dJsclo:.e. He prefera to hold from Tennessee.
IIOif team. 82: Duncan McDavid,' He Js one or the younaNt. n~w•- Uncle Sam's lads o\·er the bumps
mu1ks.
u until lbe ycarbookl are dlstrlb- 1n the opmlon of Mr. Rleael, 87 : Raymond Russell, 90 ; Robert paper executives In the counhy 'Last. year J arrett wen~ the route Intramural Golf Starts
Open Today
utl"<<.
"The oportunity to exchange Ideas Hornor. 97: J ohn Webber, 107 . His visit 18 part or the tn.spec- In a D-7 win. He was being vMay 2 ; E ntries Due Thurs.
The romenuon p1oper orw.ns
--o--with leadlns editors of the coun- and Kenneth Willard, 107 : and lion proa ram carried out by the ed Satul·day, in oil probabUily,
1h1s nftrmoon and ~Ill continuo
May PlaJ fln' Plaee
try on problems of the press and Kenneth Willard. 108. Edward alumnJ of t he fratrmlty.
tor the VIrginia anme to be play- Starling Monday, May 2. the until
u pn·~ld(nt 1!1 nomlnat••d.
Eve•·ythlna sterns to favor plac- on education for Journalism Is Scales. Conner Washington and
A lunehton will be riven In h i~ cd todliY at. Chnrlotwsvllle.
auunnl lntramurnl golf meN w111 F'1om lndt~·nttOJb ut the u ·'lmllly
In r .Mtu Dorothy Hu.nter at No. mutually beneficial. The lnvlta- Lee s~uden t. shot a 90.
honor a t n local hotel Sa turday
Vlralnln has cont mued her be ptnyed on tht'> new TJ·i-llrook u Jmtkl'd hou. • ~lll llrt'('l k••vnot1 pott on the Bortlon Univet'81ty tlon to represenla llves of BChools
The quallfylna rounds wiU end noon. M1·. Poyn ter will speak and wl nnl n~r slrenk where It WM In- cours rectntly OP('JWd In Ltlxh\11- II•J TuyloJ as ht> drllvrrs thf.' openaoll team. None of the men aolr- ot J ournalism to a ttend A. s. N. today a nd malch t>lay will begin will answer questions. aflt>r which lr nuptect uy the G('nrrals, and
ton. All t'nlrlt>. must l>e In by lna l ll('f't'h of the 11e slon Uow1 .s at the university obJect, a nd E . sessions In a sense marks a tomorrow. Stannhan nnlshed the there will be an Informal discus- now hRS rlaht wins In nine
at 6 p m There will ' t'l'll' lii)P<'ch thl" momma llt\Ved
Thursday
M1ss Hunter 18 wUllng "1! I make new era or co-oper ation between nrat n.lne In 36 aa compared to slon ot newsl)t\per topics. Any- sttlrlll. With Ward BH"W('J , who
be 18 holes In lhe quolltylne round tht• wuv Col' Tnylor to pile mo1e
U1c learn."
the press and lhe school of J our- Howell'll 38.
one Interested In Joum nllsm work lost n touah 2- 1 decision over and the IOW(''il rl11ht mt•n will bh&mc• on the Rl'publlcnn doorThe university's student m11naa- nallsrn.''
~
or heurins Mr . Poynter Is cor- here 6evernl weeks n~eo . slated !or play for the chnmplonllhlp.
step, Actual bullollnK will not.
rr u.s.'5erta there 1a no rulo that can
- - - o-- Our ~rreatcst ciltrlc>ulty 1!1 to dlally lm•lted and should commu- nrt ton. the Ooneral&nre In for an
Thtre will b o mednl tor the l>t•Mhl until tomot row, wht>n lht•
be Invoked a11alnat the appointWlna National Title
convince a newcomer. fresh from olea te wllh either M1·. Rlearl or lnten•stln11 sfternoon. However, champion nnd nho tot lhl' run- c•ssion will gt>t down to thr. r.rnwnt.
"Gee. I can't lmQfllne ltl''
collego, that he must chnnae his J . Franklin J ones for reservations If the loco hi' hnrd-hlttlnlf attack ntr-up. A chat ar of 25 rrnt'l \\ill !ems bu hwl!ll of numlnntlon . 'fhls
For t.wo ycara Mill llw1ter was That was Kt>rmlt. Bl05.'1er's nrst thouaht action from leal1llng to
o
acta under way. the Wahoos mny 1>4' Mllt'"' rd for t·ntrrlna lht- ml·t•t nru•1noon w11l bt• dt•votrd ln the
women's Junior golt cha mpion of remark when he came off the m at dolnti. Harvey S . .Firestone.
Dr. Robert Leage describes thf' declarr another morntorlum on and a ur rn ft>e of Sl ~Ill b kt•ynotl• hJX<'clw..
ltnwonu y
thl!t stale and wna for two years at the University of Indlnna a fter
--<> - males of the Unlven,tly or Coli - vlrtorlt•s.
chnraed to play lhf! rout'lil'. ll rhall man nomlnnthma and t'l c\\llmt n 'a champion aolfer or Hn- winning t he nntlonal intercolleaMiss Ellzabt'lh Ba rclay. In fomla as the " POOI"PIIt cht>""ed mrn
o- - hns n1110 i>M'n announcrd that stu- Uun , ~otut t• roll cull . nnnoum·e~ull. She won her nrat toum a- late wreatlinw champion. hlp In
charae or aoclal wrlfare. has In the country," and rondemna Pt'OI>Ic 111 t' tl\'llltrd In propo1 - dl:'nta will 1M' nllov.t·d to play on nwnl or tho pltH!oun u11d other
u ~o nt nt the ave ot 14.
the J9l J>Ound eta .
Jf'Qucatt'd that &ludc nts brlna corduroys ns " gJeasy bacteria car- tlou as t\'£•Jy human hrt 15 pro- tht cou1 from now until the rnd 1uullne. Nomlllllt lons ure ~XJK·c.:l
---o
A senior at Ohio UniVt'l lty', lhelr old &hot't to the Christian riel'S," A t'Ot'd Is also quott d: " l 11·rtul !1om lnJu !It'll nd ts pro- ot
ror a f or
M(·n t d toni ht .
No pc>t'Jll or painllna was evrr he had been In only twelve bouts Work room A box h as been think thl" mrn'a 11ou 1• ure o \ld('(l with oppOJtunlty tor atl:.- who&chool
take out this mtmbt1 hlp
tt1 aU'd by a
ayndlcat.e.-Iannce before the one m which he won ptaced there, and donations or ma.~cullne l I don t kno\\ what Cylnt y,·o1 k. n·crt allon and rduca- wUI noL havt' to pay art-en rees In
The mo11t.. bt' ullful rn mtJJ lal ts
PLlderew kl.
the national uue.
any aort. wtu be of rreat help. I they would do wllhout them " ' llon,..- Rnymond c. Knox.
lhe tournament.
a rr lraliL memory.
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Favorite Son
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111linm· can.• in formulaun~ :t cle<.·1-.ion which may
carr~ 'Ita! unport in tlw i uturc ac.:ti\'lt \' of the
r.:ouutn. There nrc lllllliiiiCrahlc source~ oi 111'1· .
'
WASIII NCTON AND LF.E uN IVERSITY tenal wlnc.:h t-'(plau 1 m dttad the pruft..,~cd idcab
SEM I-WEEKLY
awl goal-. uf all till· IIH.'II '' hu witt ht' :-.criuusly
fo1 tilt• 1111111inatum. •\!., -.tudeut d<:lc1\'fember TntercolleglntP Press Ass'n., State ot Va. l'CllhiclcH·d
t 1
1.
.
~ali.'' n 11(' IIH 1C:" l"llll\l'tl\lon atH 1 prosp<•c:tt\'C acSubsCJ'tpllon $3.10 per yeur. in o.dvance
wr . . in thc drallla of \nll'l'lt:an politu:!'. Wa!>ltOFFICE AT DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM
111!,'1011 anc I I .l't' llll'tl llllt~l ""J>f!Ort whnt the,·
Entered a.t the Lexlt1gton . Va., Postotflce as sec- lhl'll l.,d\'b fccl i~ llto.,l y;lfuahll·.
orld-class moll matter. Published every Tuesday
-- - ( ) - - - und Friday o! the collealate year.
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Nice Women
How would you feel If you had
Invited your fiancee and her sister
to dinner, and had also Included
& Yount rna& JOU IUPJ)Oeed was
the " boY friend" or the slater,
only to flnd that he was the true
love of your fiancee? Ridiculous,
no doubt.
Anyway, lhis Is the situation
which confronts Alan Mowbray In

I

'b

April 29, 1911

"The chapel will be the scene of a notable gathering next Friday
nlght when the chapter of Phi Beta Kappa granted Washinaton and
Lee last tall will be Installed. Forty ot Washington and Lee's most
cUstlniUished alumni have been Invited to come Into the chapter as
foundation members." Senators, noted Congressmen, famous Jurists,
and business men of repute were listed among the visitors to the
Induction.
April 23, 1912

"Plnns for the Mock Democratic convention are rapidly being
formulated, and It Is assured that the procedure wtU be very shnUar
to methods pursued at. t he Baltimore Convention."
AprU 30, 19!4

Students were once disposed to CllJTY the stamp of approval to
the theatre to the extent that the Executive COmmittee was called
In to curb the wear of leather that went on nightly In the local empoJium of silent entertainment..
April 9, 1927

"Stolen Sweets." reputed to be one of the best and most profoundly applauded collegiate rhu:.;ical comedies ever put out by the
Troubadours, was sent on Its ambitious journey of six southern cities.
A cast or 40 players and a 10 piece band accompanied the troupe.
The entire assemblage traveled In their own special Pullman car with
a couple of baggage cars attached, which was to serve also as makeup and dressing rooms for the chorus.
Apr il 14, 1928

And a strange t.ale pops out from thla issue of the Rlng-tum Phi.
Universally and almost alwo.ys It Is the faculty that becomes &Jllered
at so-called Immorality sometlmes exhibited In student publications,
and It Is the students who declare the purity of their material. But
here Is the fant.astJc story of the Dartmouth "Tower'' fallina to appear because the printer refused to print the raa. indllll&nUy atattnc
that. the verses and stories ·•weren's fit to print." Pilina S upon C
cno. we can't spell It, but they stand tor Syllasomethtna and Charlbusssomethtng >. the editor and one assistant resianed deelartnr
themselves "disgusted with the publication of frankly salacloua material !" And then members of the faculty came out and approved
and praised the stories banned Ill

THE

NEW CORNER STORE
lncorpor1ted

CANDY

SODA

CIGARS

Complete Line of Tennis

LUNCH

Rackeu

FRE EMAN SPORT SHOES
Now On Display

Meet uu" at the Comer

WEAR!
AL
irnnk's CLOTHES
WHY

!

•

· W henever you find a group of well dressed college men you are certain
ro fin d most of them wearin g A l B rook's C loth es.
People who preserve their su re taste, their instin ct for what is right • •
U niversity men who live well and surround t hemselves with life's best • to
them there is o ne label that is the h:Ulmnrk of quality plus value . . • m
clothes the label bears the n ame
MADE FOR YOU
AL

irnnk's

Motor
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........................ ..........................
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SHAEFFER

HOT aDd COLD orden

tlw makt--up uf tht.• fl:lrt)' to ill con,iclercd ha.,
Brow'fte'• H- . Bakerr Phone 43
Prt-'iCnt..,, I ofttu . . ay, cnckars ah!lcnts.-C hnr'-(illlt·what altl·rcd the likdllwwl of \\hat Ita hy
ll';, l.alllh.
lll:tll) hl'l'tl cothldcn•d at.·ompl~·tt· lanf!.,tide for tht·
When In Lnlcbbura Part At
k:ultn~ candidatl'~ ior the l1111lllltation. nut it
would ht• unfair fur an~ tl!an to take• tht. ar~u
CCTHB DRUG"
tllt·nh ur proiKN·tl .,tand-. 11 i uny indi,;duat, a.. .
T H ESE SUND A Y BLU E LAWS
on tbe Corner
Next to R. 14. W. C.
the 1~:~-,j., for !11-, IH.r-ton.d opinion-. '' tlhout dut• " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . _ ;
AT YOUR SERVICB
ddthcratiotl oi thl· ullin· ..ituation ~L., "('(II inottt
!'tmda~ ni~-rht in Pitt-.lmr~h.
nil l)(h-.tblt· an~ll·-..
To tht.· c:ollegiatt world in a -.tate likt' PennIt i-. impt•r<l!IH' that"" 111a11 \\ho take ... part in ')hauia. \\hu:h i... -.till ~'X I K'ri~:tllillK -.trict hlue
tlw c.:om l'llllon hcn· l~tht' hi ... , ntint.{ ( 111 w far a-. Ia\\ "· ''hat dot·~ Sunda) ni~ht mean? 'I'n some
IDEAL BARBER SHOP
it i" ll'ft frt'l' to him It\ thl' iu ... truc:llon-, o£ thc II 1-. :\ ttij.,rllt uf .,tud~. to "UIIIC a time for hc!!t. l
Next Door to Music Shop
~t.ttl' primaril·~ 1 on c.::u1;pai~n f'Uhlicll\ ;mel pro- )t.:t to man)' it i-. a time for dtvt•r,icm ancl entcrpo,!.!ant!a 11r tht.· rd:Ui\c nutnhtr 11 f indJt ~ whirh tninn1cnt. Stwlcut-. an• human after all and a
till' lll'lhll;lfl\' r" (1:1\l' thtb far :ttluttd olll) partiCU · rt•prt',l'lltilti\e ~1'1111(1 \\Ill fx.• l'Chtl10flO!Jtan in Ollt1
lar t'anclidaH· in till' ran· fur till IHJillinatiun. 't'hl· luok.
-=
dtl'i-.inn \\ hidt til·, lwimt• tlw . . tutlt·m bod~ i., unt•
ThtN~ who prdt•r to utilitl' Suncla) night for
JACKSON' S
OUI It, J.&eaon, Prop.
tof dt'l'IK't in1pon thau that ''' a g.utw ancl ... tuJlllcl qucly find that tlwir uurn1al rdl•rt.net.· and r<•acl1
The Barber Shop Wlt.h a
ing r11111lh 111 tlw r:llli('U' hlmlr} arc doo,t·(l. A
t., 1111 nu·an . . l1t ckdclt·cl lttitHII~.
conscience
\\lull· pohtu·., 111 a ~('lll'l:tl \\-.1\ clo thtl aiTt•t.' t ~t cat 111:!11) uppt~rtlllltlit·~ fur proftttthll' .,!ltd) :ttl'
Oppaelte New Theatre
Nelaoa 8&ree&
tht• tnajnrit \ of th .1, ~tucknt-. ill 1111) 111:ullh'r .,f 1!1-.t tltl'rc:ll).
\\ l11d1 \H' l':tll lw full) wgn11ant, tlte h.hil" pr111ct
' l'hcn· an· prut·tit-all~ n.... ttlany "tlatl's" on Sunpit-. of our 1-!IIH'tl111llllt an· tlw rule . . :t!HI rl'"'tt- clar 11iglll H'l any ctt hcr ni~ht of the w<•ck-cncl.
ATTENTION
latHHh II\ \\lnd1 our lift· wilt t·u·utuall) he rt'Ktt- l'anH·gic\ \H'II f1lkll 'IJt.'ial cnlt.•tular lt-a\'C., but
HOUlE MANAOERI
IIA&PU 1J AGNOR, IDG.
Lltl'tf \lnm 11f tht· '''f't'rh on J.:mt'rtltttent in lilllt• inl<·r~· . . l n1 d:uwin~ h) Suncla) ni~ht. Tlw
OO.U. AND fi \)()D
tlti~ l"<llllltl_\ il·t I that olll' of till' mu . . t l(l'plorahlt ot:ea-.uH\ -.u~~t·~t-. thuuncal anJu-.t'llll'lll' '"a more
1
Pll• • %1 or 1'77
fault 111 otu natHIIt:tl allair-. lit·~ 111 the ian that formal dl\l'r ... um Bm , t'Xl'l'pt for tlw ft•w that
tltt·rt• j, a dwiilcdh· limitl·cl intl'n·... t in the wurk J.:ain :ulnuttam·<· to till' tnt~·rtainmcnt at pri\atc ~------------------~
_
~_
ing . . uf till' ~n\l'rJ;IIIl'ttl ,,., ''"""' fly thl' ~tncral clult, thai mght, tiH: rc:m.unclcr fcd till' toud1 of :::::::::::::===~===::::;
run ui l'itttt'lh in t lw rount ry. Tit j., c.:an on I) hi' I\•uJh)'h antn \ ant iquatl·cl "1m• Ia \\., ancl tlw
lolll•t·tl It~ till' f.trt that pt:uplt' arc i~,;nctr;ull ui tht·atrl'' rtmain 1lark.
\\hat j.., auu:tll) ~uin~ on, ~inl't' II i;. o(,,·iuu-.ly imTo \\hat ma\ tht Carnt·~il• ,tucltnt' turn for
I'.,,.. ,IJ!t• ior any ratiunally miu•kd II\"N)JI to rl':t· :'uncia) ni.:ht t·nH·rtallllllt'lll . Sonw fnu l th~1r luc till' !otl~llilil'llltl'\' ui I 'Ill'!> \'\I'll ln•fon· ol gu\'- \\:t\' Ill dtun:hl· ancl ltlll .. IC:al H'('l!al-., hut ('\l'll
crntlllllt a .. ~o:n·:11 "" 11111 • an•l tu h:t\l' "'' iultl·rwt tht·sl' fill unl) tlw t".trly p.Lrl of tht• ~·H·1uu~. Ttw
ole Ill! tu iurm anti l'\jlrl'"' hi1> ""II upiuiun-. n ·· utht•rs \\ hu n·k "cfatl·~" 111<1\ !lt'arl for tlw park,
J.;.lnling tht 111, lllllf to olll 1111 h th-\i-.i1111-.,
l~l'\'tlll' :UI tllllfi,ttttbt:IJ lurm•r Ill a fr:tttrllll)
~lot k CUll\ l'lllillll" '-ltd! a' Clllh h.t\t' h~tll f\'('11~- hiiiN', ur -n·k tlw nnh l'l'tiU·r of orcanitt>d ac: I
PHONE 289
nitt·cl l1y part) k:ult•r-. a~ an i111portant tknltnt ti\ it) th:1t uiJ,:ht- tht· popular '(M.'al-.t•aw rt''~ll t!'>,
iu in ... t1tlinl{ :trtht• intl·n• ..t in tlw alTair-. uf thl' Ttw l't~llq~c· ... m 1lw o;mall t"'"" \\htrt· tht')' hnH" ~._____ --~
:: -------..J
rrlHiltry in tlw lltl'n \\hll \\ill ,IJurth ht· 111 a JIIP•i· 1111 'l"'·akt·a~it·~ an• :tt a di~nchautng~: f11t th~ / •++++++++++++++++++++
~+
ti11n ''' tal\t• tilt' 11-acll·r-,hip iu tht• ~··1uclm.:t of tlw ~n·att•-.t ptollluth in tnnral-. nri~t· til a ~11\Wtinn
COME T O
~11\\'rtllllcllt. llttt tht• lim· \:thw uf the tkd . . uu.-. \\hl·n· incli\iclual IIIIISI rl'i) Sllfl'i\' upuut·ach oth
uwlt• ht·tt· ~~~ furtht•t thau th.11. in that thl ) ma) ct ~~~r. t•ntt·rtatttlllt•nl:
.
.
ha\1' a c:nm' tTtt• c llc·rt 1111 tht· lot,uul, l.tkm h) llll'll
lunu~ a ~o:n·alc r Ill w111t a It'"'" " tll'H'r tlw
nu\\ ll•a•lmg the• pultlltal part it•, ui J\na rka. inu• !tnt ,,.fnlioll l~dt•:t .. in~ tht· uunual anlll'~'lll<'llh
tin t• tlt•cl!>loiiS ~!J,,ulcl lw l'tllhll~t'tt·cl a .. n \l'l)' th'· lilt\\ du-nl It) lth1t• law .. \\uulrl fX'tlllit ,t h<'ahhicr
liuitt• ulh-diun of lht uk.tb ol thl' \ ntt·r~ ol till! uutll'l lor t'tllnt ion . Hq!l'al of 11111ral lq:i,fatintl +
FOR A GOOD
l til lilt r.' .
is r.u d) )JC's..lllh·. \\ l1:tl is 111 t·cllcl i "POillan- +
MEAL
lu \it'\\ ui thi ituatiun, \\llldt 11111 I ht• rn·u1:· '"" ~t•jcdtnll of till' lthw 1,1\\!o .111ol ollll' far- ~
Rooma for Partata, VlstUq
uitul in 11 full i~:nihc:t11u . it is the• clut) ol l'\l'l \ l st't· in~ j1111 ts 111 1' ntlt'l till' l,m lt.ntuh·s .- t'arOlrll, and CbaiK'rODN
111.111 \\hll i tu \ult' iu till' tull\tliiHIII hc1c tu l.tkt.: lh~·i1• 'l'.u t,lll,
t
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the Lyric Wednesday, with Sldney Fox In the featured role.
:1:
Others are Frances Dee< cerJoe Mape
tatnly a cute little number>. Rus+++++++++++++M++++•++++ sell Gleason, James Durkin. CarThe Cohens and Kellys In
mel Myers. and Lucille Webster
llollywood
Gleason.
Not bad for the Lyric. You'IJ
Having weathered the storms of PI Qbably like it.
Paris. Scotland, Atlantic City and
_ __
the w11ds o! Africa In the previous
Pictures or the "Cohens and Kel- Greta Garbo still has t hem
lys" series <what seems to be worrltd. She has not yet signed,
nothing less than an lnde!aUg- and shows no Immediate signs of
nble supply> Sidney nnd Murro.y doing anything about it. Rumor
st111 has II. that she might retire
now put their ablJitles? to the to Sweden
task of out-Hollywoodlng Holly·
'
wood. Quiet. life In the c.wo ram-Illes Is shat tered when Kelly's 1 At. P~esen t Marlene Dietrich
daughter Is suddenly summoned and he1 director are on the outs
to Hollywood to be a still' in pic- wlth the powers that be. They retures. success follows. and the ruse to do what the executives
Cohens are burned up with the wan~. and said executives are
desire to ronow the Irish exam- holdmg out to teach a lesson to
pie. When the t.alkics sweep the would-be temperamental stars.
country, Ule Cohens have their
- -chance.
I James Cagney fa.Ued to get the
As you would Imagine Georg coveted role In "Blessed Event."
Sldne
d Ch 1. M ·
e after all The' part was assigned
•
Y an
ar 1e urray nre
the stars. They are aided and 1to Lee Tracy.
abetted In this rather weak at- -tempt by June Clyde. Norman Jeanette MacDonald is to be
Foster, Emma Dunn and Esther starred in the movie version of
Howard. I t might be added that Noel Coward's operetta, "BitterMr. Foster talks through his nose. sweet."
h Theredlsthsomeb goodh comedy
ere an
ere, ut t Is dcpartPlo.ns for Ramon Novarro to be
ment has no more Interest tn the In ''BrolJlers Karamazov" are ofT
Cohens 'ed
and Kellys. The movies tor the time being. The pl•:lure
h
ave tn
to make too much of may be shelved entirely .
alum.
good thing. Result-pandemonColleen Moore Is said to be attempting a comeback. She Is now
Cook of tbe Air
ln a stage production In Los AnThat ent repreneur of unusual geles. with an eye to relumlna
films Hqward Hughes is at is to the celludoids.
again. and this time with considerable success. Concerned wilh Corrine Grltrtth has become
this one are Chester Morris. Billie one of the most popular movie
Dove, Matt Moore, Walter Catlett. stars in England.
Louis Albernl. Yola D'avrll. Es-o.......__ _
ther Sutherland, and Vivien Oak- W k
land.
o r men Now E ngaged
"Cock or the Air" tells of a
In Painting Buit.dings
man who would rather love Ulan
ftght, and ot a girl who kept whole
armies out or the trenches with There are three painters now
her devastaslna fem inine appeal. engaged In painting Washington
Brought together they stage a College. During the next four
combat ot loVe. This Is the gist months Newcomb Hall, the LIor this amusing story, vitalized brary and Lees Dormitory will also be painted. According to Mr.
and glorlt:led In celluloid.
The plot Is original to some ex- Penick, 120 gallons or paint will
lent; the picture has g ood dia- be used. This Is part of the Unilogue and clever situations: and versity's plan to paint all the
the actlng is all that might be de- buildings once every nve yeu.rs.
sired. Thls brings the total score
=
up to an excellent show.
Recommended.
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+tUttttt+t+++++++++++++ "Nice women", to be on view

D. GEORGE PRICE, '32A ....•••. Edltor-m-Chlef
f'rt·•lil'tul a-. a "quil·t" l'll·ction, the re.,ulting
TED CURTIS, '32C ......... . .. Business Manager lw:n ·' ha llouu~ 111 tlu.• Cennal !'tudcnt Bo<lr eJectum;. -.hamt·d that '>lltcknt um·re-.t in politic~ lm:.
EDITORIAL STAFF
not w:nwcl. \!though the numht·r of men digihle
ASSISTANT EDITORS
to
wll' wa~ noticcahh ~o·nrtutk'C I by the campth
Anbur La mu UC
Wolham W. Kawklne. Jr., 'IIA
M ANAGING EDITOR
ta'( rulmg \\ luch JIH'\'(•nt tlllhe \'Uinlg who had
J•hn A. Call..y 'U A
Nlrbt Edotor
f'rank JJ. Cunnfnah&m ' I !A not paHI tht ta,, (,,lf 'utc-. "ere ca . . t. ( >n a pt:r8~ru t:.Jotc.r
William S. Barker 'IIA .:t·ntagt.• I~a .. I ... of llll'll l·ltg-1bll· to 'otc, ttu ... was a:.
Au .. IMtol !l~rt• Etllwr
M. W. Aold110n '83A
t'tature £dltur
. ..
Htrbert Rudlfn 'UA la r~c a tll111lhl·r a ... \Otl·d in thl· frtc-f(lr-:ttl clcc£acbanu Editor
"
Claude LaVarr• 'IIA
I '"" r 11 Jl;,,., E<llwr
J~ohn Dtxl• r, 'StA uon I\\ •1 \car-. a~o whtch "l't n Ill'\\ hi~h.
\
·•
1
•
.
•
1l t::-.clttll~ c Japtt·r wa., \\ ntll'll 111 tht
<:Icc8USINE S STAFF
tion!'>'
hi...,ton
\\hen
It
\\'tl~
nu:c
...
...;tn·
to
ha,·e
a
reAol\1 rti uur lllanahr
Ounaltl !->tunrt LevintWn, '34A
Ad•trt ltl~ r manavtr
Eel P.,we11 '84C cll·ction in 1 ~m· met·.
Thi-.
ntarke(i
the
fir
l
•time
Clrculnlo~ manaaer
... ... ..
Robert McCardell 'UC
.
.
~
Clrrulatlon Manaan
Jamea 0. McCul11'7, 'UA
Cortulatloo lhnaau
Charll.'ll A. Pritchard, '140 Ill the ln-.tory of tlw g'l'tWral clt.•ctwn-. that a runBUSINESS ASSISTANTS
aliT wa ... lll'l.'l'~~:tt·y '!'he \\ illlll'r's unt• point marW. C. Walklnehaw, '36: A. Archer. ·s~: !1. M. CrHfith, 8G,
thl' total ballotin~ ul ()()3 vlllt.!s "hows thr
A. .W. llarrcl•un, Jr., 'U: H. M. Kht'tl..tr.. '85 • 11. tl . Huatc~r, !.('ill . a11d
.
. . .
'U: t;, Mo~rka, 'S5; 0. C. While, '116: <:. C. CriMtt, '3G: Cralr
poltt
teal
nett I' IIY mc:urrcd.
IJ•rry, '36: Z•n C:ampllt'lt, '86: W. l'etllao~. 'SG: J . J . Coello•
uuur, '35.
. \lt t r the .\thlctit l 'llunl·it dcction~ in which
DESK MANAOF.RS
c. c. Collier 'J4A
c. B. Nanc:.e '84A
M. F. Peanon ·uc :ttl tltl• oiTict·r~ Wl'ttl tlmmgh unuppul>Cd it was
..
•f ·
..
.
'
·
A. .I.111111 I)~· k m811111'~r
M. 11. Wllllum• '35A ~ratt ytllK to '> l'e poh tlcal II f c :u·oused and the in1•. C'. lrl';l~ll .82 : Jt M~~~~!:~~sJohn Kotr~nan ·a•: N. F . terest uf till' Stu<lem Hody in \'CHing ex pre ed.
Hill ·a~: c. L. Wal~•r, Jr. ·as: J . A. Uurwn ·u. lt. P. Lan•
Tht <.'fC('tion~. l'tlltllng unce a year. are usuall\.;
'36. 0 . C:. ronrr 'U: L. L. Smith 'aG: C. G. Lulie '35 ; C. A.
llr..wn• ·u. R. J . Mrt,aollhlin ':16. c. K. llarrkk 'SG: P. R. a nmclt''<fK.'l'il-ncc for till' l'lltntllt:t. For the fir t
Ft~ ..t•l '36: K. J>. Wollard 'U: J. U. Nlrholwn '15: R. J.
Ura•ca 'SG: w. A. Cuv~r 'U: and Wallace Werboe ·aa.
tinw t hl')' ~l'l an tthide \ tl'\\' into the intricate
n ct?~:s<!'
S1'M'f...
c
E
P
.
k
.
•
L I' until the clo::.W. J• D11un •8..• .•
• .lrru,un
atru.. 811. work in~' oi c:nn1pu., pohtic.....
t. J.'. Wine, '84. J. n. WaiJ.. 'JG. R. A. Banu, '35
ing oi till' poll-. tht•\ arc l'Hnlpaigning for support
m an l'ITurt to wm. It i~ a hard grind and a tiring
VALUABLE SIGN I FICANCE
uw. 'l'lll' rc..,ulh of thi-. ~car\ \'oting -.how that
It ha~ ht·roult' a wuld.' puhllcllt'd and thor- tht· caudulatc-. had -.un·c·t·dcd iu arou..ing the innut.rhh ianuhar (:tl'l that thl' 11111ck Coll\~'lllllllh at tl'rl'~t of the ~lllcli.-nh amf CtHllinuin~ "(1\€. po\\ a... hin~ton a111l l.le hnld a n·markablc rtcord lllic-. on thc c:ampth.
111 dHKI'1111.! tfl(' llll'll a~ prth(k:CtiH· camliclatt., fnr
~!any mt.•n art• pa~ till! mort• to fail to put a
tlw Pn·..idl 111 nf tltt· L nitl·ll :'tall'' \\ ho arc latl'l'
"l~lllill'<l a-. tlw actual n·prc'l'lltatt\ c.. ul thl'il liuk- J.:"Oif hall in a holt than tlwy arc ~IX'ndin~
partit.... \\'hile thl' '-lttclt.•nh ni tht• ..,l'flt>ul ar~ 1111 tltt.>i r chiltlrm·~ l·ducation.-l'rofcssor Frank
jmtl) proud ui thl· t't•corcl ai'CI will t.'Xtk:ml l'\'Cl') Ho~etk:.
t>llort to pn• . .cn t' it. thtn· j, a d:tngcfl•th po,~i 
hilit) that ria: conH·mtun here utay hl'contc a rath.\ . . the diamond i. . the rry..,tatlinc l{c\'C~Iator u£
thl' ac:hroututk white lif{ht of l lt·;nen. so is a
t•r shallm\ g"lll'""'ing l.'lltlll't.
\ ft~cto t• til tht· C:llll\Cilllllll ul which it\\ of u-. pcriect IKillll thc n~-.tallint.• re\dation of the Diarl' to an) ~rl·at t''\tl·nt cun,c:H'I" j, that. in 'it•,, \'Jtll• itfloa~Thomn ... I I. Chi\-cr .
oi thh HI') n·t·,nl \\Inch ha- lwcn 'Cl up hert.
thl· nu":k cum cnt11111 hdcl in Ll'XItlt_rtun ma~ han·
\\hat politician ... n• ....cnt more than nnything ch.l·
a H•ry clt·tinlll l1Tl, 1 1111 the ;1ctual choice oi tht: "' hut1111r: make a ht!lc fun tJf otlt.' of them ami
party in trm ..tilln. lithe ... tud\:llb hl'rc can thu!\ ht. 1-:'li.'' to flll'l't'.... F. It Ktnt.
haH· any appn·ciahle dTt·t.""t 1111 the l"'litical iutun·
.
ancl na1i11nal "diarl' oi . \tm·ril"a. it i... up to l'\tr)
~,~,,t-war llappet·~ an.• ,!J,char~mg the respon. iman tn ,tlul.' the l":tU•t' and intlutm:c . . . ,, h•ch ar(·l h~ltm· . . nf pan ~!tlliKI(I, llt'tter than thetr mothers
mc:ulcntal ''' thc c.:anclulal'." aud pl;ub of t:ach man !lttl.-~r r-.. B. I · l.tm~\\nrth~ ·
\dw lll:t\ lx.· l"lllhidcn·d a.. :t Jikd)· nommt·t o1
~
the part) rl·pre ..tntl'(l.
\ anatioth in tl·tuperaturc induce greater r~istl'tlCl' tu dht'th(' anti abo fa\'tJr mcntal acth1ity.l>urin~ tht· pa ... t tl\\ wc:<·J.:..., the -.tand taken h~
l't'rt:tm men of national prtuuimncc and inRIIl'IICt.· Dr. Etl-.\\'tJrth II untinJ.:ton.
'IJ•I.
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CLOTHES

II

BALTIMORE. MD.
O N DIS P LA Y T HIS ENTIRE WEEK AT

THE

CORNER

NO LESS

NO MORE

$22.50

$26.50
SPECI AL OFFER

Gen uine Pre-sh runk l rith Lin en S uits
Botan y Flanntlt

·~==========================~==============•~~
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Sh
,. Fraternllles with chapters in
•
Two
~+++++. . . ++++++++++++++ Generals Lose
for the General fans for cooke. Tenn•s Team Meets
ovm~ •c tures
own
Junior colleges may not become
clearing the bar a t each heigh t
Virginia Tech Today
~or Commerce Students members of the Interfraternity
Frosh Wm
on his first Jump worked up un0ur
Fast Track Meet til he took a first place with a
As Squad H its Peak Puv·llrnl ob:.e1vaUon to para IIe I Conference,
that oranmzatlon hilS
ruled.
Over Week-end I'
t emporane
•S
Jump of SiX feet even.
the
chs1>rOOm Study
made possible 1 --~=~~·-----i} pole vault Duncan again earned T hJs afternoon wtll St'<' Wn!ih- lor studen h In the Commerce
on
T
0 Blue Dev S a. tie for first place with a vault ington
Lee's tenms
pluy ~rhoJI by movmg snctun.:s ~>hown ==== =========
Base Ball Team Defeats John
++••••••..+++
of eleven feet. slx inches. sha r- host to llw V P . I . racqutleers m In the New Thealr<' lhl!i morning.
Our Food Is always fresh
___
1ng first with Sharp of the Blu~ llw Sl'l'Olld homl• meet of lht! s<'n- This <>xhib1l showing Industria l Browne's n ome Bakery Phone 43
-

-

-

-

J

·

-

I
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WllS
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Marshall 7-6; Covin g ton
H igh 17-10

tCreciU. for aU of tbete Items It
due C.b e "Bruwn and WhJte'' at

ll'am

I100 y arei Dash Record Brok • Devils.

Lehlrh.J
-Two base-ball games resulted
A series of dances ls being held
In two victories for the Brtaadlers over the week-end. and the at Penn State the p roceeds from
team Is beginning to show some whJch will go to a student loan
of the spirit that Coach Ellerman fund. The committee 1n charge
has longed for. Friday, the rrosh has set this term's goal at S3,000.
outfit came through to defeat the
Math studen ts at Hastings were
strong J ohn Marshall nine. 7-6.
reprimanded when they
severely
behind t he expert pitch ing of
"Shipwreck" Jones and a four dismissed themselves because the
base clout by Sam Mattox with Instructor was ten minutes late.
"For," said the professor, "you
the bases heavy.
could see that I was here. My hat
The &arne grew closer as the was on the desk." On the next day
innings passed. and the prep the professor found his classroom
school nine came to bat ln the empty, but on each desk was a
ninth one run behind. Eddie om bat.
opened this final frame with a
hard double to the left field renee
The directors of Oxford once
but died on second when the last voted against putting baths in the
three men went down in order: men's dorm because the students
the laat man flying to Wissler .
were only there eight months of
J ones was in terrible trouble the year.
from the very start when the
flrst man caught a fast baU and
Uncertain weather has forced
lined lt to left !or a double. but Hamilton College to abollsh its
the super-tleldlng of his team- rule t hat all studenta must com mates pulled him out of this hole. plete six hours of skiing to gradJohn Marshall drew first blood uate.
by scoring in the third with two
runs. Pitcher Ike Taylor rapped
A t Grinnell, all marks will now
a homer 1n the fourth, but the be withheld until after a:raduatlon.
Brigadiers came back with two students will be told from time
runs in their half on a hit. a walk to time whether or not their work
and Jones• bard double. Jones is satisfactory.
bore down rather steadily after
_ __
this lnnlng, and while the BrigTwo Cornell coeds recently batadlers continued to pile up their tered their way lnto the Ithaca
score. aided by Mattox• home run Eaales• home and proceeded to
the visitors could on)J remain smash several cues of bottled lione run In the rear.
quor.
In t he aame with Covlnlton on
saturday, the Brigadiers "aot next A t · Millsaps college tuition
lo" Pedlio in the first lnilinl and charge Ia inversely proportionate
scored six runs before they were to scholastic standing.
finally driven off the bags. cover.
who was pitching hls first aame
Barnard college is consldertna
for the Brigadiers. dld except.lon- the abolition or the grading sysnlly well ; holding the visitors to tem as a result or a student petour hits and no runs In the f ive tition that they marked on a passInnings that he pitched. Coach or fall basis.
Ellerman next called on Billie
Dins. and then the fun beaan. In accordance with a custom esThe first three men accounted tablished last spring, track offlcfor base hits and two runs were lala at Allegbaney wtll wear tuxea.cr088 the pan. Things rolled along doe while otJ1clatlnr.
l.aallY until the ninth, when the
-c;ovington Cougars got wise to
The hatters of the English uniUins• famous ·•wrinkle" ball and verstly town or Oxford are dlapl&y1ut over eigh t runs before a ain- ~ Ina colored, hard felt hats for stuLie man went out. With the dent wear. One of theae hata Ia
score a t 17-10. Coach Ellenna n described as havinl a brilliant
tmally resorted to Speedy Bran- scarlet brim and crown with a
nman. and the wild hJttlng Cou- Wh.i~ band.
gars went down in rapid succea--~;lon. endlna' the ball p.me.
Several h undred members of the
Featuring the covington game JaiW)ese Students' club and of
were homers by Turner and Mat- the ChlJ)ese Students• club at the
lox. four ou t of five for Eddie University of Hawaii held a Joint
Short, and a fluke triple by meetlna and banquet recently.
Oeorge. Today the Brtaadiers
Mark Van Doren. professor of
are playing A. M. A. at Staunton
a nd Wed.uesday they wUl play S. Entll.sh at Columbia. 1n ddendinr
M. A. here Oil the local diamond the faculty agatnat the ebarie or
to add color to ~he Democratic the students that they were "murderina" the lanlua&e, claimed that
c<mventiOQ.
J . )(arshall ....0 o 2 1 o o 0 3 0 the students use more conservative
BrlP41ers ....0 o o 2 4 o 1 o x arammar. A8 a n example that our
Janguare is constantly chaorlng,
fORJKIR COLLEGE EDITOR
he stated that many experts now
NOW PUBLIBIIEIL OP DAILY ~t the correctneas of "It's

I

&on.
ncll\iUes and ol)('mllon of lht> - - - -- ---==-- - - The tennis SCIUiOU l& neai'IY \ lc•\'1 nnd mining lndm,tncs wo.s : : - - - -- -- -- - -- ,
place ln tho discus with a dis- ovel' for lht~ Ocncra ls and It Is spousored l>Y the School of Comtance or 121 feet. 5 inches while reasonably cer ta in that they will mN·c·t• and Admlnistrnllon. The
PAGE MEAT MARKET
the dual between the two Stevens reach their peak against lhc plc·t un•s wl•re secured ror t he parin the shot put ended in a vic- Tr::chmen. Reynolds will have re- tlculnr bc·ne!lt of the classes In
Nelson Str eet
tory for the Duke man who took covered from his sickness lo play indU!.IIIIll managenwnt a nd comfirst place with a put of forty at to;.> spcPd. whlle Stem . having mt.'l't'}' 1 1 ,. m ~. !'> il<.1 nts lakP hon e 126-426
feet. eight Inches.
played In two meets now, has se- lOll Wlll k t'losdy nlatt'll 10 these
1curc>d sufficien t experience and :;ulljc>rls wet·c excu .cd r vm class- .;;
summary :
=
=====;;::;:====~
1
100-Won by Brownlee 10uke1; confidence to show h is full cap- ,. lo .. ttrnd All t'lhct Hudents rTHE
8
Edmonds. 1W. and L.) second : l ob11Jlles. Sh ield~ and Wilson have und t hl puiJhc ,, 1.n ln\'ltl•d.
Fulmer <Duke> third. T ime, 9 .6 b(•en playing stcudHy oil sca5an
_
M ODEL BARBER S HOP
0
seconds.
land ca n be dept.>nded upon for LOCA!. 1\"E'l'IIODI. T Cll tJRCII
Opposite Roekbrldre
220-Won by Brownlee roukel; :;ll'ady work. Harless and Sny1\IAt<h :i 100111 t"' NNIVJ:RSA R Y
National Bank
Edmonds IW. a nd L .! second: dcr w11l fill in the other lwo
Dr. J. M. Rowland. wcU known 1
HUGH A. WILLIAMS. Prop.
Reasor cw. and L .l third . Time, !.)laces. B oth are smart tennis mlnl&lcr. lcclurel. and uulhot·. or
22.6 seconds.
players.
Mile- Won by Oln.dden IW. and
V. P. r. Is nd set-up. They have Richmond, Va.. will give morning
· 1
d d
t t
d and evening sennons at Trlnlly
L .> ; Bird IDukel second : Miles. a mce Y t oun e ou
earn an M<'thodi~H ChUtch on May l a nd
<Duke> third. Tlme-4 minutes are enJoying a pleasant. season. a l""lure on the e\•ening o f May
Try Our37.8 seconds.
'f odny's match should prove to be
~
Shot put-Won by Stevens the best !\0 far thJs year, with 2. taking as his subject "Some
Special to
<Duke>: Stevens IW. and L.) sec- bolh teams !Jlaymg smooth ten- Nuts That I Ha.ve Mel."
ond; Brewer <Duke> third. Dis- ms.
Dr. Rowland IS coming here to
Students
tance 40 feet 8 inches.
Maryland's netmen will pay the help the loca l _ church celebrate
Broad jumJ)-WOn by Fulmer. Generals a. visit on May 4 for a rthe lOOth 8 lln:IVersa':f of Its or- 1
COuke>; Brewer !Duke> second ; retum engagemen t.
~a n izcd work m Lexm glon . The
Sawyers CW. and L .! third. Disn
church was founded by local mintance 21 feet 5 Inches.
Glee Club To Enter
isters in 1816 and became an ap- 1
Javelin _ Won by Thompson
pol ntmen t In the Baltimore Con<Duke>; Crawford IOukeJ secC horal Contest This
fel'ence in 1832.
ond; Bailey IW. and L J third.
Week in Richmond
The entire week will be taken
Distance, 161 feet 6 inches.
up wilh welcoming returning
The w ashlngton a nd Lee Glee ministers who have fonnerly held
440-Won by Fulmer IOukeJ;
Broderick IW. and L J second: Club will leave here on Thursday, charges here. and wtth preaching
INC.
Hazel <W . and L .> third. Time, Aptll 2 1, for Richmond where at. the evening hours.
50.6 Seconds.
it w111 sing In competition with
120 high hurdles-Won by At - several other colleges. This conCharges that students a t Yale
PHONE 185
kinson IDuke>: Hodges I W . and lest Is open to colleges in the state University are " pampered" have
L. J second ; Phelps <W . and L .l of Vll'gmm, In conjunctJon with been made by the Harkness Hoot ,
t.hird. Time, 15.9 seconds .
the Virginia Cho•·al Festival which _m_l_iv_e_rs_il_y_ m_a_g_az_l_n_e._ _:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:--:-:-:-:-:-:-:-::-::::-::::7:~~~~;;
Two mile- - Won by Lewis !of is bclng held all Lhis week. So fa r ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++. . .
Duke >; Madden (W. and L.l sec- only two other clubs have expres- +
•
ond: Garris fOuke> t hird. Time, w d Intentions of en tering-Vir- ~
R. L. HESS AND BRO.
:
10 minutes 50 seconds.
glnla, and William and Mary. The +
Pole vault-Duncan <W. and wmner of the contest IS invited to :
121 S. MAIN ST.
J EWELERS
P HONE 111
L.l and Sharp <Dukel t1ed for give a concert a t the Festival on +
Remington Portable Typewriters
first: Ripley IDukel third. He1gh t Saturday evemng.
~
w. and L. Colors on Case
11 reet 6 inches.
This Is the first year Washmg- +
~
High j umJ)-won by Cooke <W. ton and Lee has ente red the con- +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++. . . .·++++++++
and L J ; second, Ued between test.. which is an annual afl'alr. If
Brewer and Smith of Duke and the club makes a creditable showRivers of w. and L . Height, 6 lng they hope lo enter every year.
feet.
The club has been practicmg In880- Won by Baradsher <Duke) tensely for the pasi several weeks
- Broderick cw. and L J second ; In an preparation for the contest..
Nichols <DukeJ third. Time- 1 bevcmecn clubs a nd thirty memm1n 4 te 58.5 seconds.
bers will make the trip. The
others we1e unable to give the
The Soviet governmen t is work- necessary lime to practice.
ing on an Invention to make
snow-clouds relieve themselves of
Only our bta s bars are having
thelr flakes before they reach the snakes as house pets, NelUe Loubig cities of the nation. thus sav- Ise Condon. director of the Repina a great deal of inconvenience tile Study So<:let.y of America ,
In t his land of heavy snowfalls. said recently.
Frank Bailey pUlled out a first

en on Local Track by

Brownlee
Washington and Lee's game
track squad went do11m to defeat
before an a valanche of fast times
in their meet with Duke last Saturday and finished on the short
end or a 76 2-3 to 49 1-3 score.
The Duke iBlue Devils brought a
fine squad to Lexington and they
put on a great exh ibition of runnlng, the most spectacular feat of
the afternoon being Brownlee's
great hundred yard dash in 9.6
seconds. That tlme is close to
record time and tied the old record which stood for twenty years
in collegiate track records.
Brownlee turned out to be
something of a. one man track
team for he took three firsts,
winning the hundt·ed. taking th e
two-twenty In 22 .6 and the twotwenty yard low hurdles ln 25.6
to furnish some real thr1lls for
the fans.
Edmonds, areat General dash
atar, was runnlni against a man
who was doin& close to record
time 1n both his events and h e
ran great races in both the hundred and two-twenty to place
second while Reasor flnlshed
strona In the 220 to take third tn
fast tlme.
Gladden ran a well judged race
in the mile and literally walked
away from the field to win in
four minutes. thil·ty-seven and
eight-tenths seconds. He had the
event well in band all the way
and put on lhe steam at the beginning of the last hundred yards
to outd.18tance bla rivals.
Steve Broderick ran the fastest
f40 and ba.lf-mlle races that be
baa ever done and yet only placed second in both events because
he was running in races in which
the times were exceptionally fast.
He ran two fine races and deserves credit.
Hazell, who was tranaferred
from the half mlle to the quarter, and was runnlnc his first
race or the year at the diatance
very nearly caught Broderick in
the last stretch and flnlshed
strongly to take tblrd. U he continues his fine performance be
should be a point winner for the
Oenerals.
The hi&J-1 lump provided one of

!.. .- --- - --- - ----.:
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Rockbridge

Steam
Laundry
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RIDE HORSEBACK
PLAY GOLF
HAVE A GOOD DINNER

Natural Bridge Hotel

The Minnesota DaUy quota a
Mlchll&n congressman u saJln&
that be deplores the poor quality
of college liquor and the Daily
adda. "a poor college student cannot poasibly hope to get the lt1nd
or atuft they serve to eenators in
WaabiDiton."
(
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No Memllenblp Cbaqe
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New Low Prices

/

On Fuhio n Park, Globe and Kahn T ailor Made Clotha
Fri~ndly F ive •nd Boeconim Shoa
V an H eUHD Shirtt
PRICES REASONABLE
QUALITY FINE

say

of smokers

]. ED. DEAVER & SONS
S BE

J. K. OSTE R MAN~ A 1 ent

................................................
................................................
Tele phone 146

Lexin~ton, V a.

Chesternold Radio Progrom
MON & THill

ACME PRINT SHOP
P R INTERS and ENGRAVERS

See Our Samplt"' o r Engravings
Flni Na&loaal Bank.

0 . L. CONNEVEY, Prep.

...............................................!

Boswm
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rtt

WeO & V.T

S1STUS

At£X
GIAY

RUTH
ETTING

IO:lOpm. I OI

IO.llpt~~lOT

IOpt~~ . f DI

SHII J: I El S OICH£5 TRA •••ry "'II"' t.lil S11ndoy
N ,!MAN II rOt fNSHII(, AMouncer

ester ield

~f SazU/y ... ALL

YOU COULD ASK FOR
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-Campus-

Continuect ' from page one
When t.h e subJect comes up, the
\J
l'eal year whlcb the students take
pride In is 1924. It was t h en
that they picked J ohn w . Davis.
WJLLIJ\1\1 ADELSO N
the darkest of dark hot·ses. M adSpring has its cha rms nnd
Ison Square Garden was merely
Dttme Rumor ha th her little bira repititlon o f what. happened on
die whis pering strange t. a I e s
lhe Washington and Lee campus.
around the campus. Possiuly you
Allred E. Smith snould n't have
h ave not l,ed some or the boY!>
worried much when the 1928 conmooning a nd mOJ)ing around.
vention met. in Houston, fo1· the
Last aturday ujght on the i'H ni n
Washington and Lee convention
Drag it bad such an aJfect on Jor
had named him ten weeks before.
Boyla n that h e went to churrh
A riotous demonstration broke
the nut morning. ~ ill K<'lse~·
J fot'Lh when he was first. proposed.
and Harvard Smith returned from
General bedlam broke forth wiLh
Staunton unday a nd a nnounced
bannel'Ji, and rebel yells.
that Lbey both had gotten ma.rI horns.
One of the big hoaxes of the
rled-()f course, to two g-irls from
I conventions w4s In 1928 when the
Mary Baldwin. lfnrrison Jlus ter
New York delegation faked a specis that way with a. girl a t the
tal broadcast. in which Alfr~d E.
Patch, and Angie CttmJ)bell will
Smith was s upposed to be speakhear the bells ring this June 1
ing dlt·ectly to .the convention h a ll.
when he trots Ul) the Thorny I
\ The trick. though, was soon unWay with the daughter of one of
CARL '\'JC KERS
covered a nd no etrect on the balthe General 1\lolors h eads. Is
anyuody expecting
- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - loting was noticed.

Comm ent
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Pl'Y~ Tri butr to Rockne
llrll r Stories of Students
,
OOLD POLIT1CS UNFIT
S~ulh Bend- liP ! The first . 'Three United States sena tors
FOR COLLEGE MEN
anmversary of the lragic death of llhtened last week to the stories of
Knule Ro<'ken. fnnwus Notre students from some 40 Eastem
New H aven, Conn. CNSFA>Dame football coach. was recog- colleges and universities who were Politics is ·•just too dirty" to be
nlzect by the entire student body eJected from Kent.ucky when lhey a fi t, career for a college graduof. Lhe univcs'SilY at u solemn re- unwed there ost~nsibly lo study ate, t he Yale Daily News said edqutem mass.
1 the workmg conditions and Lo a id ltorially today.
Afll'r the set·vire coach Heartly the striking min ers there.
.
Anderson gathered his squad about
Gov. Frankhn D. Roosevelt of
him for Lhe first spnng football
Dr. Arthur H . Compton pro- ~ New York and Gov. Wilbur L .
practice
f
.
·
Cros of Connecticut former dean
·
essor of phystcs at the Unlver - of the Yale Graduate School
.
o
.
silY of Chicago and Nobel Prize cently have urged colle ·
· r~FRANK BAILEY
Roclamar Crowned Pe ppiest C1.ed 1 winner In 1927 in ph ysics, is
.
ge men o
The peppiest coed at lhe Uni- pliUUling a world-wide expedition entet politics.
Cuz Ca rson and Dapper Dan verslly of Iowa
lhe Litle of the for lhe purpose of studying the
The gr-ea
- te-st--ov-ic_to
_l_'y- is that
More people have died from
Crawford tried to make a menag. crown conferred on Miss Ruth secrets of the cosmic 1..."' y from which is achieved over one's in- dr'nk
·
t u bercu Iar m Uk th an
l . mg
erie in the Low School yesterda~· R
. odam~r a~ lhe P~P jamboree ~f the tops of lofty mountains.
clinations.- Alcala Zamora.
- - when the two daring bunters cap - the umvers1ty. MISS Rodamar IS
tured a rabbit. Crawford was all from Waterloo. l a.
When officials of Long Island i========~======~
for getting his horse and having 1
. ----o
University termed faculty pay
M
Ha d
C0
We have what you want
a hun t or something but it was
Pressdent George W . Right- cuts. "voluntary" they let themyen
r ware
•
decided t.o place t he ferocious mire has suspended activitl.es of !'.elves in for a bitter conlroversy
GUNS
when you want it.
CUTLERY-RAZORS
creature in a book -case in one of Scarlet Mask, Ohio State Unlver- with the professors. who threatthe class rooms. Here a n excited sity musical comedy Ol'!fanizallon cncd to sl! Ike unless the pay cut.s Established
h.corporated
cathering clus tered around t.o see at lelll.il uulll October 1. 1933. be- were ltmned ··forced."
188&
1907
D ay and Night Service
Exhibit A of the wild anjmal cause of o.llegcd participation In
show.
U1e latest .show by six students
This depression Is a per·iod dur- 1
BROWNE'S HOME
mclli~ ible to act.
ing whsch people do w!Utout the
0
-' things lhelr parents never had. Ba kers dozens are all very well
Il Is our rule lllnl he that wOrks J.Moorc.
I
BAKERY
and possibly Eben Jnckson thinks
so too. Eben, a slaunch Re pub- not. neither shall he eat. ln capRO.u!OKE, VA.
lican. took a bunch or negatives Italist countries they now ha\'e
down to the Corner the other day amended il- he that worketh not
not eat eilhl'l'. Premier Moto have them developed. Eben shall
lotoiT or Russin.
~~~J
opened h1s returned prints ex-v
pectantly and was well satisfied
Tbc mist fortlllV~ of one nallon
with them. It was the lh1rteenlh
never
mnke for lhe hat.>plnrss of
pscture that made the dyed-luHead41uarters for
the-wool Yankee sit up and takr olhers. Former Deiglum Premier
notice. There beaming at this Theun!s.
SPORrtNG GOODS
true son of t he North was a pic- cents In lht! pockPls. 1 knew tlwsc
ture of an expansive black mum- hoarders would wuke up.
my out 111 all her go-to-meeting
In Llle 80's Nicholas Murray
finery .
Butler, present head of a n embattled Columbia Unlvt•rslty, apAnother addition has ~M-en made phed to Washington and Lee for
to the baseball squad with thr a job as phllo'lophy Instructor. He
appearance yest.erday of Dyna- nev<'r came. nnd It ls unknown " ! like to sec n man "lmokc n pipe!"
m.lte " Whataman" E\•ans. At the from which side t he refusal came.
\uu'vc heard your own girl ~ay it
Navy rame, some mem bers or tbe
Cynical Cy says I never worry perhaps. You 'rc sure to he<~r ll whereves
Mercersburg Arademy t.eam tbat. about Lhe cost of things, because
Drugs, Toilet Articles and
girls get together.
had j ust beaten tbe plebes came I seldom have Lhc price any how.
They putT awa~
Prescriptions
Into the Generals' dressing room
One of the local "whisper dens"
ot our ciga rettes
and asked what position E\•an.s. 1s operated by a gcnllemn.n o!
Out U1ey like tu !WI
9 West Wuhinaton St.
~
an alumnus or the school. was color who has gol ten by for years
us have a go attht
ALEX THELEN, Prop.
roinr to play. When inforlt\'W with lmpunHy.
PHONE 81
''strong.silcntman
's
that he was the manager, several
Some guys pra<'llcnlly sleep
smok L"- a cnm- ~.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___;• ++++++.,+++++•+...++
or the prep school lads stated in back m the• compa.,lnr mom waitlla nionable, timeno un rertaln terms th at Ute lo- ing Cos the• pn of.> on thiS col~·······
proven pipe.
cals were pa.'lsinr up a good ball umn 'cause they·,, n rrnlct tho~ we
player. Now, it looks like the will gl'l Mmw dll'l un them. Ttw
There is some·
AN INSPECTION OF T HE SMART NEW SPRING
Generals may have a playiniC truLh . the \\hoi~ .
NI•• IUr4VuMI"'"'''At thing l>U t ill f} ing
man-.er and BIU Edwards senu 1';1'"
tt1.111U l :1 pipe. It's a
SUITS AND SPORT SHOES ARE
lor managu, Is praying that Capq(uw. n·fi•Ttivr. hard-thinking smoke
&aJn Dick doesn 't disco,•er that he
INST ANTLY CONVINCING
'()r u rahn. rcluxing, restful smokt!.
made a Idler i n baseball a ll fo ur
The hunl~r·s smohc, the fi~herm:m'~o
years .i n high school.
sm•1),~;•, lhc c·nginecr's smoke a 111.10 '"
smohc. throu~h and thnmgh.
Herb " I wanl len bul'll lake
And piJM.' SllllJkdS \\hU know lht:ir 1
five," the dog man sold poor
flne tobatTtl'l tdl you lht're's no blend
trusting Joe Magee. who aLso
writes a colyum for th1s mg. a
quite like the line
I
dog that was Just about on ill>
sd~:ctt'C! hurlers o!
I
lust legs. A day or so after the
Edgt•worth
lhe
J ohn and Lionel
snle the dog died and Joe stopfavoritt• tBba<'t~) in
BARK\'1\IORI-.:
ped paymt>nt on the chec·k. Herb
42 out of ,j() h·ading
sued. bul tailed to collect. 'Herb
collcJ,tl"!.
has gone so f ru· us to threaten
Dub y E4l~C·
that. he will slop s~lllng his dttWKl>
wurth. I'Lrto the studes. Now. llo1bh• II;
hap~ >OU \\ill
thnl nice?
likl'i! Wl\\'\•11 H,
nlu•.t men o:wm
A I"Pfl l• u t/ofr l"'
YO Pll.OB'l .Y KNEW T IIATAlthough the election~; this
to. Edl(t'Wfll th is nt ynur dealer's. Or
yens· ho.ve been close. therr has
Thur!>da y, April 28
~nd fur free samrllt• if you wi~h. Adbeen one other re-elcclton. lt
cin•.;~ Laru'l & Uru. Cu., lO:i S. 22d
was back in 1923 o1· '24 thl.H n
'The CQhens and Kelly's Stre<'t. Rkhmnnd. l'n.
~
Ill W. NELSON STREET
man t·unnlntJ unopposed ros· the
in
Holl
ywood'
Al hleUt• Council fallPtl to veL o.
majority. He dld nol cnl<'l' lhe
Cli:: OIWE RIDNF.Y
l'C'-elec:Uon.
C'JIAitUF. M UKRA V
The D. u. housl' II\ rCl.llllrdh
SMOKING TOBACCO ;•++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
the hnunL of ahosls. and learnd
13dgewort h Is a blend of fine old burltyt,
hns It lhat. t.wo mrn \\'Cil' uC'tuully killed In Lhe hou&c years ngo
by EdgeKhms. or University or Alabnmtt
1nd ~.orclu~IVI! tll'V•
II
'
fame. has moved becaw;e of the
spi rl~ o.round. It Is bald.
•nth proct'lt, Buy )Ill···~
UJgewur1 h ony·
No one who knows anythiua
..,~uor, in two furm'
about lhllt. rntnl t.crnpe or 101111
writes an old Washingron and Lt-e '"'"'• and
- 11Jgcw<HthRo·,tdy.
nao lnvolvmg a krydrt nud u W.
Rul~wd nnd &lflt!we appreciate his letter.
We want to be
nnd L . t~lupent t•rul br lalk('d into
..wth Plu)!SIIrt. All
saying nnythlnR ubout it.
uru, . , rurkel
f.riends to all rhe Washington and Lee Boys.
we ha\C' round thP wotld'&
l RcLayo 10 ~ ••,o
1.\' ltr( ', Wt•tl .. April U
lurkiPsl mnn Ill Pull Mincher who
'Oland huantJur tin.
, IJ)"'E V FOX
took oul his while flnnnels to
ha\'e th£'m cleoncd und round GO

Baseball players are as touchy
about their bats as lennls players are about their rackets. 50
you can imagine how big Harry
Fltzgerald felt when Oaky-Doak
Millet· broke bls bat in lhe Navy
game. Six of Fltz's bats bad been
broken in three games and in no
case had u1e offender secured a
base knock. Harry, raving and
ranting pscked up an old batter·
·
ed bludgeon and proceeded to vent
his spleen with a terrific four ply
swat.
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Shop

HANDLING WRECKS
A SPECIALTY

I

I

_Palace Barber

RappMotorCo.

Located in
Hotel Robert E. Lee

Tire Service

Gas

FOR SERVICE,
IT PLEASES US
TO PLEASE YOU

Oil

PHONE 532

I

I

t---------------·
;::============

AVAII.ABLE

S(JGCh.' STJW

I"......................

/ 'R I CH

likes for

Casey Jones'
Drug Store

•

I
i

W/1/Cif ANI.;

IT I S

TIIAT A

.A'FSPF.CTrULLY

M OA'fi

S TYLI\

JI N /1

IMPH.ES.

/ IES/A'AIILE

CON/117'10 1(

C()l/L/J NOT I'OSS//11.1 . PRRI'Afl..

f Booking Now

the smoke shE

AT PRICES

S I VELY M ODF.S T.

I

you like ... i!

I

COR/U:C7' A ND 0{1/TE I':NCI.fiSIVF. 1'YPR ARR 1\'0W

caldweu•s·tes co.

I

The sm 0 ke

•

CI.CJTI/F.S A N D A CCESSOIUF.S OF AN I NTE R ESTING.

SUITS AND TOPCOATS

$42 50

for Fraternity

TO

$70

'l'AIWRF.D 7'0 Yo'lJR MEASl!RF.

Banquets

SHIRTS, CRAVATS, HOSE. WOOLIES. HATS, SHOJ:$ A"'p ALL
CORRECT ,ACCESSORIES ARE VEIW MODERATELY t'l'IC~D.

EX HIBITION

Robert E. Lee
Coffee Sh.op

At Finchley ShowMOIJl
T hursday, April 28th

HARRY KUSTER,

Rep~'-~ve

.........................................

SPRING SUITS

FI FTH AVENUE AT FORTY-SIXTH STREET

..................

~

$18.50, $22.50, '$25.00

...........................

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

WALK-OVER SHOES

$6.00 & $8.00

LEXINGTON POOL CO.

ARROW SHIRTS-All Styles $1.95
BOB-SMART .SPORT SHOES

Equipment Unexcelled

I

$4.00 and $5.00

.........................................

.......

~

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY

EDGEWORTH !........... _ ....:!!~~.!.:~!--··---- !

:~~~,~::;~'~;~~~~:or enh!lnceJ

I "I
f

MI.SS

Your Fn·endly Store , I

r

McCRUM'S
Soda Fountain
Delicious Ice Cream
Toasted SaJtdwichea

Sodas
===:- ·~

' NICE WOMAN '

1'om l'u trll'nla ('umrdy

Stonewall
il•••++++++•+••••••+t++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Jackson Cafe IIi
HAMRIC and SMITH
i
DINNERS SERVED
~ ~ ;·
~.·
JE\\1-:LJmS
if
<"••ntplt'tc Lute of Fraternity
11 A. M. to 9 P. M .
·1-

Short Order and Sand·
~ iches at all Hours

r

~J>Cl't.ll natt''l or

glllllculs

,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,:

l
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+
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I~

'I·

*. .,
·:•
~

-'''"clay

.

~I art111
.

M'l' ( ol'lll' n

+
+
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COME TO SEE US

RICE'S DRUG STORE
TOM RICE, Prop• ietor.

17

w. NI~LSUN

ST.

t.cxiu~tm1, Vitgiuia

Complete News

Pipes

a,d Magazine

Cisareuts

Su·vice

Tobaccos

Call 57

McCRUM'S

................................................ IU:==============================================::U

